Effect of formamidines on 5-hydroxytryptamine uptake and biogenic amine levels in rat platelets.
Uptake of radioactive 5-hydroxytryptamine (5-HT) by platelets from rats treated intraperitoneally with the insecticide/acaricide chlordimeform (CDF) at 25 mg/kg was not significantly influenced at 1 h; however, uptake of this amine by platelets from rats treated with its N- monodemethyl metabolite (DMC) at the same dosage was significantly inhibited (37%). Two reversed phase high performance liquid chromatographic systems with electrochemical detection were developed with a capacity to separate 11 biogenic amines and related compounds. Only 5-HT, norepinephrine (NE), dopamine (DA), and 3,4-dihydroxyphenylacetic acid (DOPAC) were consistently detected in platelets and plasma samples. At 1 h and/or 24 h postinjection, CDF effected significant decreases in platelet levels of 5-HT, NE, and DA and plasma levels of 5-HT, whereas platelet and plasma levels of DOPAC were significantly increased. DMC effected significant decreases in both platelet and plasma levels of 5-HT. These in vivo studies confirmed previous in vitro experiments which demonstrated that formamidines inhibited uptake of 5-HT by platelets and released endogenous stores of amines from platelets.